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FOR SBALE--New Kramer I< horse 
John C. Rossman, of Mifflinburg, was been located in Oakland, cantor nia hangar 2 3-4 in. skein; also set good * 

& visitor in town for a few days be 8 spending the summer in the Al Ia spring wagon wheels, almost new; set S ginning of this week. Cruz Mountains, at Mt. Herman, Cal- ston] axles to uit me —J. LL. Mc- 

Mrs. John Wert. near Tusseyville, has Sfornia. CLENAHAN, Centre Hall 

not been physically as fit as she and By the score of 10 to 4, Centre Hall Ataris: Ra AEs 2 WireEA SE YA SPY URE : : : 
her family desire. She is now, how- High school slosed its baseball seuson | *A1 Pe Ws aN PED. POR | AST Ris tl] ul 1 u - iZée a oons 
ever, improving. with a victory over State College High ts accommodate 8 4 1 head of | 

school, on Grange Park, Tuesday after- Steers or heifers pasting SE 
John E. Rishel 88 having his dwelling Fall noGn Only one defeat was charged Lause, Centre 

OTE " T™ » Je ta sie house repainted. The work is being up to C. H. H. 8. during the season | NOTICE Pon : 
done by Magnus Duck, assisted by ali .. jo ‘ cli My Nh ele mn . ; The Centre County Christian En-' iihout vern Gh ves . hoki 
the Gradens, all of Spring Mills . " bh 4 A 4 heed 

deawvor convention held at Philipsburg sith ahon. o 2me k do so at | 

The work of oiling’ and chipping the | was attended on Tuesday by Mr. and |, ....; baz oa by CIO rr log chal 
highway from the Centre-Mifllin | Mrs 3. O. Benner Mrs. F. V. Goodhart, return it at S return It at | implified application of 

once Oo Ownet . « MceCILAENAHAN. 
week was completed the beginning of | arg in the evening numbered between 

this week. two and three hundred, i FOR SALE } » TT Traction | 
4 » ar ; Engine; 1 §'1 30x46 viless Threshing 

The =ixteenth annual Grove family! Mrs, H. L. Kline, of Youngstown, O.. Machine vith melf fede and wind 

reunion will be held Thursday, 19th, on last week came to the home of her pa- | gtacke: vater tank, and an EH 16x18 Grifge-BAtl, Corire Hin. Th geutral Leonie: Mi, and Me De A: Boomer thiol a iat Laat, ard av TL 1058 GUM-DIPPED CORDS/: 
invitation is extended to all to attend | Centre Hall, for a brief visit, It is her condi OF or sale 1 . = Durst, 

Centre iH : hone S2K11. 02% 
the gathering. first ED ura e here since her Sat 4 : at minimum cost 

nmge Mr ine 8 § druggist ni 
Hosterman & Stover, Millheim, put 4 h : ch hy M FOR SALE-For roadster, with 

th y of a wel-patronized drug 
water spouting on the new residence 0 " ot f A ' aneom. Barter; in goo mning erder, Apply Local motorists are benefiting from the simplified 
being built by J. Elmer Royer. The | = fa BE Hn Ben Recomm ¢ ice of the Centre Heporter, method of applying full-size Balloon Tires, made his wife on this trip : possible by Firestone. It is an easy and inexpensive 

job for us to handle your change-over. We have 
; : special Firestone units, consisting of tires, tubes, : ; cy all : 

« P Af . rial. 1 : rims and wheel spokes, all built by Firestone ac- ge P. ip Manus, of Harrisburg. | | cording to the highest quality standards. We also AMERICA SHOULD PRODUC 
made one of her occasional trips to the | | have special } equipment which Firestone has . 

old home above Potters Mills. one day ° developed for us, giving us sn exclusive adgantage ITS OWN RUBBER cto 
last week. Of course, she was a guest | in turning out an accurate wheel job which exactly 

ri fit t hubs. The cost is little or no more of Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Bower rin $1 les Here RA SE ST Lab op Equip Now for Summer Driving 
" . i as quickly as a tire change can be made. We Are Stocked and Organized to Handle Any Car 

? v 
The Methodist general conferen 

" i . Here is your opportunity to improve your present lifted the ban on dancing and othe: Get All the Benefits of the Real Balloon car—better appearance, superlative comfort and 
amusements dn force about hall . safety and a new standard of low-cost operation, 
century. The vote was five to one i Rid yom the oil size Sam Dipped Balloon, uid You will save money on the reduced car deprecia- 
ie conference. ds in session in Sorin mo | ge - be ving n fang co . Sait y tion, lower maintenance and fuel expense and long 

a, Pe i ny. er 20 car manufacturers and over tire mileage. Full-size Gum-Dipped Balloons as we field, Mass. : 40,000 car owners have already equipped with them. apply them are an economy. 

lev. Thomas 8S. Wilcox. D. D.. vet- | We guarantee you a carefully engineered and per- See us. Get a demonstration. Within a few 
3 ' * Clambis B 0; NEW { OA i 5 i fectly balanced job, at minimum cost. And if you hours you have them on your car. Come in and get 

eran menier of the Central Pennsylva- ! are not completely satisfied when you get them on, our reasonable pric es—less an allowance for your 
nia conference of the Methodist church | | we will re-apply your old tire equipment at fio cost old tires. Fut your cer on Balloons NOW for the 
died "at his Willlamsport home Thurs- i to you. summer motor ng Season. 

worning. MMe vas ade 8S r- | morning . Interment was made tur NEW DRESSES 

day 4 Wildwood cemetery, Wid ke § in nAwWoOd, | 

darber Frank P. Geary is putting | . FE E ’ E 
down a foundation for a large porct { Just Arrived Here for you. 

ROL S GARAG 
on the south side of his home in Centre 

Hall. The porch to the front will be | —————————— CENTRE HALL. PA. 
removed and supplied with an arched | 

Projection over She door. Come for your SPRING Outfit to P C SHOEM A KER Mrs. W. V. Godsball and son Vern- | our Store. We hope to please you with | . i" P p y - 

on, are attending the commencement 

exercises at the Central State Normal little trouble. LINDEN HALL, PA. 
School, Lock Haven. Mrs. Godshall's | 

youngest daughter. Eva Balley, is 

enter ot we mnie ums | [| LET US OUTFIT THE FAMILY || 
Daniel Houck, a farmer living ne AF : | M oO = t ” M 1 1 e 5 P e | of D OO 1 1 a r Lewisburg, was arrested and placed | 

  
county line to Old Fort begun last and Miss Grace Smith. The banquet 

firm is also doing some plumbing in 

  the same building. 
  

  

        

  

under $1000 bafl, charged with boot- |   
legging. A search of his premises re- | 

vealed about five gallons of 

  

den under hay in the barn tre was me en Kessler’s Department Store 
"A fawn deer, but a few hours old MILLHEIM 

was discovered in a fleld on the Wii- 
    
  

lam Jordan place. near Colyer, Tues-           
  

  day morning. The mother deer was no 
  

where in sight. Mr. Jordan is looking 

after the Tittle animal until 

sufficient strength to 

and will then l1berate 

Mr. and Mrs 

children. of Struth 

and Mrs. Frank ‘allace, of Your 

town, Ohio, drove to Centre Hall   Sunday. and for the week 

the home of Mr. and Mrs 

parents of the ladies Mr 
  

employed in the steel works 

Wallace #8 an electrician and this 

counts for their infrequent and 

visits here. 

A playground association has The whol eness, the variety, the econ 

omy of your daily food is safeguarded by a 
Commerce A erwrith : building material — Portland Cement. 

0 € e has underwritten 8500, 

understanding being that $200 of this i Farm structures that protect from vermin 
sum will be taken from the treasury and disease, grain elevators and cold storage 
of the organization and the remainder plants that prevent waste, highways and 

to be rhised in some manner nbt an railroads that speed transportation — these 
nounced The schoo authorities have are made permanent through Portland 
granted thie use of the school grounds Cement, the cheapest of all products under- 
for the purpose going a complete process of manufacture. 

When he grows up and fils a place Your building material dealer knows the 
of read 4 tance. ‘tank” radios - many uses, many advantages of Atlas, « Of real importance, ‘Jack Bradford. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Miiton Bradford, Consult him on your building plans. 
will tell his companions and those whe 

are curious to know that he got his ’ : ’ ' " n ; 

start in Ife working on a farm at : 

Old Fort. Although quite young. - 
‘ . “Jack” is helping to lift a burden 

There és a tot of energy going to waste PORTLAND CEMENT (» | 

formed at State Cullege and to 

the movement along the Chamber   

  

      

here that ought to be directed, and one 

of the ways to develop a youth and do 
  — 

i o § is MAC to ror . > Hm no harm is to teach him to work | ,yupovpp FARM FOR SALE. 
with his hands, and the farm Is an 

Weal pace for that. The undersigned Executors of the ASHINGTON 
The funeray of Mrs. Claude K. Stahl, | Estate of Alice D. Schoch, deceased. 

Sunday aternoon, was attended by her | will offer at public sale on the prem- R i 
brother, M. CC. Sherlock. Harrisburg, | ises. on TUESDAY, JUNE 17th, 1924, | Just a 1G Car 
purchasing agent for the Middletown [at 1 o'vlock P. M., a large. improved 16-Day Excursion 
steel car company; Mise Mary L. Sher- | farm consisting of 220 acres, located in 
lock, a sister. of Philadelphia; Chaun- | Limestone Township, two and one-half | TUESDAY, JUNE 10 
ety E. 8hull, a clothier. of Lewistown. milen south of Mifflinburg. Pa. 

N the Durant Sport Touring your come who was accompanied by the members The farm has splendid improvements 
“ 3 iy 

of his family, except Mrs. Shull, who is Lauch as a large new bank barn, ten- | 1 1 82 fort has beed retained---not sacrificed to fli; Misses Helen and Rebecca Fay. {room house, spring house, ample im- | : appearance. The lon lean lines cme daughters of A. L. Fay, of Pittsburgh, | plement sheds, and other necessary | Round Trip from CENTRE HALL PP gy 

purchasing agent of the Pressed Steel | outbuildings. Proportionate Fares from Other Points phasized,by the gleaming nickel of its ap- 
Car company; Mr. and Mrs. Asher 50 acres of the farm fs Ih young —- pointments, arc a promise of the dependable 
Stahl, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stahl, Mr, aber, & iil be offer sprirate, or For details as to leaving time of trains, 3 | 

€ r. timber, and will be offered separate, or fares in patios or sleeping cars, Stop-ov. enjoyable, but above all, comfortable, miles and Mra. Robert Snyder. reiatives by {with the farm. or privileges, or other information, con! I | h . 
marriage, and a number of friends also The farm js well fenced and contains oat Axcmig. or David Aad, Dt to come. n many cQ or harmonies, from Altoona. among whom were W. B. la running sffeam of water which Pa. 
Dunn, T. C. Hare, J. A. Lafferty, (0. W. | makes it an eal place for raising Similar excursions June 27 and 
Woods, 8. Walker, H M. Simpson. [stock of all kinds. October 
Stanley W. Eckhardt, Mr. Baker, the Martin Boyer, auctioneer, / 

latter three former office associates: JOHN WILLIAM MENCH, Pennsylvania 
Mr. and Mra. C, R. Carrall, Mr. and MORRIS R. MENCH, EROI F’S GA Mrs. R W. McDowell. Miss Grace Executors, ; R. R. SYSTEM I Smithy, Mra. Miller, Mrs. David MeMut- 

rie, Mma. M. W. Hazel, Miss Mate Rev. John 8, Hollenbach of Aarons The Standard Railroad of Ball Pane CENTRE HALL the World 
Moore. Mr. Palmer, Miss Sara Brandt, | burg delivered the Memorial address at i 

Everett Moser, Mr. Brandi, New Bertin last Friddy evening.          


